
MERITOR®  DRIVESHAFT ON 
DEMAND (DOD) PROGRAM

AFTERMARKET 

ORDER 2 WAYS ON  
MeritorPartsXpress.com.  
1. ORDER BY PART NUMBER
If you know the Meritor part number for your replacement driveshaft,  
ordering is simple. MeritorPartsXpress.com is set up with over 10,000  
unique assembly part numbers so you can order by part number online.  
The identification of theses part numbers is easy as it is simply the  
Meritor/OE part number with the “DOD” suffix.

For example, if your Meritor part number is 25RHS003B074, just add  
“DOD” at the end (see example below).

 Meritor Part Number  25RHS003B074

 DOD Part Number  25RHS003B074DOD

GET THE REPLACEMENT 
DRIVESHAFTS YOU NEED. FAST. 
Vehicle sidelined due to a driveline repair? That’s time and money you can’t afford to lose. The 
Meritor® Driveshaft on Demand (DOD) program will help get the exact driveshaft you need quickly 
and easily while keeping downtime to a minimum. Maximum uptime is crucial. Count on the Meritor 
Driveshaft on Demand program to help your operation stay productive. All replacement driveshafts com 
standard with:

   24-hour shipping

    High-quality components to exacting Meritor specifications 

   2-year nationwide warranty

   Easy ordering

Driveshafts available: Meritor® MXL™ 1610/1710/1810/1760, Meritor® RPL™ 10/14/20/25/35 series 
driveshafts, Dana Spicer SPL® 170/250 series driveshafts.
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Vehicle models, trademarks, brands, and names depicted herein are the property of their respective owners, and may not be associated with Meritor, Inc. or its affiliates. 

*For questions or help with spec’ing, call Meritor Specifications at 888-725-9355 (option #3). To place an order, contact our Customer Care team at 888-725-9355 or  

email at CustCareCntr.Florence@meritor.com In Canada, call 800-387-3889 or email CustomerServiceBrampton@meritor.com.
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Complete Customer Support.
From warranty support to comprehensive product information to dependable 
customer care, Meritor delivers. Meritor’s exceptional Customer Care team 
provides an all-purpose, one-call solution for customer satisfaction.
 
For more information, call our U.S. Customer Care Center at 888-725-9355. 
In Canada, call 800-387-3889. Or simply visit MeritorPartsXpress.com

2.  USE THE INTERACTIVE DRIVESHAFT 
SPECIFICATION TOOL

With step-by-step video instructions, the Driveshaft 
Specification Tool enables MeritorPartsXpress 
customers to quickly and efficiently identify and order 
replacement driveshaft products when:

    Meritor part number is not available or you have a 
custom driveline

    If the driveline is being used on a glider or rebuild
    If the driveline is a non-Meritor assembly
    If the driveline is being used on a vehicle  

that is stretched or shortened


